
St3 Olt the nature, oend improuemeent of the Faeuî> of MAtroy.
preternatural faculty; and I think-it may admiit of a doubt whether itever~ foun4 ùnited with a good underfanding.-

That which we more properly call memory, requires a clear and diftin&
perceptiorx of forne ideas comnunicated to the mind.- With the generalityef men the founds of a language which they do not..underftand, are almof'.infantly. forgotten; and even 'when we know the language, if ie do notunderftand the fubje&, we commonly'retain but little of it. Such perf&a
as.can rettaim the mere founds or articulation, without the correfpondent i.deas, would feem to be endowed with a fenfe of which mankind in general
arc deftitute; perhaps fomething like that by which- we remember a feriés.
m£mufical'notes, a façulty of which we find various kinds of animals pôf-
fetTed as well as men. But to promote ufeful and diftinEt remenbrance, a
clear preception of ideas and comprehenfion of the fubje& is indifpenfibly,
requifite. It ought therefore to be the firil car, of him who wifhes to re- i

tain any thing in memory, t4at k acuire ajull underjfanding ofit. in thte
education of children, it m:ay perhàps be expedient, in fome inftances, to
depart from this rule, but it fhould certainly be as raroly as poffible. That
which they do not unerftand is :ommitted to menory with great labour,and generally foon forgotten,

After fully underftanding the fubje&, the principal means by which it is
fixed in the mind, are the pain or plcafure, with which it affes us,- A
lively fenfibility of mind is, therefore, efièntial to a good memory. That
which we read or hear with indifference, will kave but a flight imprefio T

upon the mind, and will of- courfe be foon forgotten:. but that which we·
arc interefled in, or which, in any way, very deeply affeas us, wil1 gcnc..
rally remain with us. If our ftudies be aided by Rrong curiofity, fentibili-
ty of heart, chearfulnefs of temper, joy, hope, emulation, and other agrce-
able and lively paflions, what we read or ftudy will be remembered-with the
gteateft eafe. By thefe means, the memory will irnprovç, without our ever
thinking of it, or being at all anxious about it.
. I am apt to believe that tQo great folicitude to retain ideas.in the mind,
may frequently defeat its own purpofe, in the fame manncr as folicitude and

impatience to fall alieep may be the means ofkeeping us awake. Not that I
fuppofe-any affinity between fleep and menory; but as folicitude, in the
oneçafe, prevents the compofure of the mind, fo in the other, it diverts
the attention from its proper obje&, and in both cafes produces the evil
which it is moft anxious to avoid. We ought never (if 1 may fo exprefs
myfelf}to-be.in a haurry to remember any thing. Ail kind.of hurry orir-n
patienceisapt to producea fluEuationand confuiion of ideas, totally deftru&ivc.
of diftni remembrance. Neither oughtwe to harrafs the mindbytoolabor-
ious an application to Itudy. This alfo will defeat: its'own purpofe. C The
mniña is like . the body in this refpe&, that though: it requires, exercife to
keep its powers.in proper health and vigour, yet thatexercifemurrIfnotbe
too violent. -It muf not he' burderied with taks which fatigue .it, nor be-
wilderedwith a great variety of óbje&s together, crin too clofe fuccefflion.

:We may take·it'for an invariable maxim, that what is learned witheas
fre, is alwaystbeft.ànd eafièft learned.; Though pain be one of the rmeans
by which imáges:may be impreffed upon themind, it ought in éducation, to
be reforted to as feldom as poffible, becaufe the ideas acquired in this way,
i.efeldoi founïd butaffociated with a dcree of averfio anid difgu R.:..


